Transplanted neurons alter the course of neurodegenerative disease in Lurcher mutant mice.
Embryonic cerebellar, neocortical, and striatal tissues derived from NSE-LacZ transgenic mice were transplanted into the right cerebellar hemisphere of 8- to 10-day-old Lurcher or wild-type mice. Host mice survived for 30-90 days and the transplanted tissue was examined by light microscopy using Nissl staining, X-gal histochemistry, and immunohistochemistry for calcium binding protein and glutamic acid decarboxylase. Transplantation of cerebellar tissue, but not neocortical or striatal progenitors, resulted in robust infiltration of the lurcher mutant host cerebellar cortex by transgenic Purkinje neurons. Deep to the infiltrated molecular layer, the host granular layer was thicker and denser than the mutant granular layer, but transgenic cells did not contribute to the spared granular layer. The host inferior olivary complex consistently exhibited a noticeable bilateral asymmetry in Nissl-stained sections. A quantitative analysis of the olivary complex was performed in 10 90-day-old host mice. The results indicate that the left inferior olivary complex of 90-day-old host mice contained more neurons than the right inferior olive of the host mice and contained more neurons than was observed in 90-day-old Lurcher control mice. Analysis by olivary subdivision indicates that increased neuron numbers were present in all subdivisions of the host left inferior olive. These studies confirm the specific attractive effect of the mutant cerebellar cortex on transplanted Purkinje neuron progenitors and indicate that neural transplants may survive the neurodegenerative period to interact with developing host neural systems. The unilateral rescue of Lurcher inferior olivary neurons in cerebellar transplant hosts indicates that transplanted neurons may interact with diseased host neural circuits to reduce transneuronal degeneration in the course of a neurodegenerative disease.